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Very
Latest
Xmas
Styles

Do you want
a strong, snappy
Photo with life to
it ? Then go to
Charlesworth.

Photograph

Remember

The Tired

Shopgirl

0? ' ', -

Thoughtful ness of others la the koy-not- e

of Christmas. "As ye do It unto
tho least of these," said the Pounder
of the day.

Hare YOO thought of tbtf TIRED
SHOPGIRLS? As you treat them you
are treating nim. Let that sink home.
The greatest kindness you can do these
girls Is to SHOP EARLY

If the majority of people would do
that the girls could enjoy their Christ-
mas, too, for they would not be TIRED
TO DEATH by working at a KILL-
ING PACE till midnight on Christmas
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A Set Ii a Gift a Man
Will Like

AND Bllmt SUAVINO BET.

If you arc what to buy
some man of tho family tho ono who
Hhnves will be with this

stand, he Is
not with similar toilet

This stand Is of white
with silver work. The

mirror has a plated silver
It is a mirror, one side

tho face, as in sized,
and tho other sldq it. One
of tho cups Is for soap, tho
other for hot water.

Envy.
Littlo Willie Percy Ploot ato bo

much candy Uiat ho liked to
fllod.

LitUo Bob Gee, somo kids U lucky I
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Most your friends would ralher have your Photograph than any present you could give.

Daily Christmas F)int

Shaving

rOHOELAIN

debating

pleased hand-
some shaving provided

already supplied
utensils.

porcelain,
overlaid deposit

standard.
revolving re-

flecting ordinary
enlarging

Intended

Christmas

Grandpa Che Real Santa Clans Daily Christmas Rint

Home Preient That All Can
Enjoy

ooTnio ciiAin.

Instead of giving some trifling gift
that will he forgotten wheu the holi-
days are over, the members of the fam-
ily might uulto in purchasing a gift
like the ono Illustrated hero. This
chair is a comfortable mahogany piece
,of furniture in Gothic design, tho cut-
out back giving n delightful appear-
ance of lightness.

Such a gift will keep the memory of
Christmas green all the year and may
he enjoyed by every one. Grandfather
or graudmother or the dear old auut
or uncle who makes your home his or
her refuge in the autumn of life will
appreciate n chair like this, it should
not bo forgotten that the old enjoy
pretty things quite as much as tho
young.

Miss Oldgirl I wonder why that
baby always yells whenever It sees
mo.

Crusty Old Bachelor Because,
madam, babies have the privilege de-

nied to other unfortunate beings of ex-

pressing their feelings u they please.

New
Line
Frames

oueaings

People to-d- ay

demand a true like,
ness.

Charlesworth
makes that kind.

HOW SANTA KEEPS
HIS WHISKERS CLEA1

By JAMES A, EDGERTON

SAYS Tiny Joe:
"I'd like fo know

How Santy's whiskers look Iill
snow

When he comes froo
The chimney flue

That's full of soot. Now, woul
you?"

AYS Dottie: "My!
That's easy as pie.

It's magic keeps him clean; that!
why.

I know, betause
There never was

No soot ud stick to Santy TIausJ

Tommy Was Logical.
Uncle Bob came homo tho night b

rore Christmas with a toy acrobat till
would turn over and over on tho llol
after it had been wound up. Tomt
whs deeply Interested In the trinkd
and ho expressed unbounded adinlrl
tion for It. He did not ask for It ou
right, but he went s.o far as, to sal
"What are you going to do with
Dnclo BobV"

The nest morning Tommy was dl
lighted to flud a toy acrobat in hi
stocking. Ho wound it, and it wil
soon tumbling about on the floor, wbil
Tommy watched It with great Joy.

"It is Just like tho one Undo Bel
had," said bis sister.

"Yes," replied Tommy, "and I thin
It Is tho samo one. Now, if Uncle Bd
has his this morning thpn this one wJ
given to me by Santa Claus. If Vi
cle Bob hasn't got his then be gal
it to mo and there is no Santa Claul
I am going to find out whether yo
folks have been flbblng to mo or not'

Who Santa Claus If.
Jimmy D'you know who

Claus Is?
Tommy Sure I dol He's Pres'dej

Taft
"How d'you mako that out?"

Ban!

"'Cause Banta travels, werywhe
an' so does the prei'denfc


